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FreshWater Wetlarxi Application No. 89-o047F, 89-o048F
DECISlOO lIND ORDER

'1hls natter came before the 1Idmi.nistrative Adju:lication Hearin:]
Officer as an awea.l fran the Department of Enviraunental Management's
denial of awlicant's request to alter a freshWater wetlarxi.

Hill Farm Associates,

~

Prospect

of the pt:q)erty, had SCUJht awroval to

l:cild two sin:]le family dwellin:]s arxi driVeways within a 4.71 acre
freshwater wetlarxi arxi fifty foot l'E7:i:meter blffer'j< '1hese m:x:lificatians

consist of fillin:], grad.in:J, hoose oanstruction
separate ha.tse lots (lots lA arxi 2A).

curl larxiscapin:] on two

'!his wetlarxi sits within a new

subll'Dan hoosin:] subdivision of twenty fwr hanes on River Run in
Prospect Hill F'arns, Micklleto;m, Rhode Islarxi.

large well-maintained

hanes are situated to the sa.rt:h, west arxi across the street fran the

wetlarxi.

A three arxi a half acre nd:Iile hane park runs alon:1 the back of

the site.

Joserh M. Hall represented the awlicant.

SteI:hen

&lrke

aweared on

behalf of the Division of Groorrlwater arxi Freshwater Wetlands arxi Joset=h
Paluni:>o represented the inteJ:vener Frarx::is Pimental.
An adju:licatory hearin:] c:x:n:ernirg these awlicatians was oomucted
Cil

M:::lOOay, July 16, 199, at the Micklleto;m senior Center, 650 Green Erxl

Ave., Micklleto;m, Rhode Islarxi, arxi July 17 arxi 18, 1990, at the
lldministration ruildin:], One capitol Hill, Providence, Rhode Islarxi.

view of the site was taken by the hearin:] officer arxi the parties
24, 1990.

Cil

'lhe hearin:] was c:x:n:ilx:ted pursuant to the 1Idmi.nistrative

A
July
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Ploocednre5 Act (R.I.G.L. 42-35

~ ~.) an:! the

h:lministrative Rules of

Practice an:! Procedure of the Department of Erwirorm¥mtal M:magement.
At the pre-hearin:] conferen::e held July 2, 1990, Mr. Fraoois

Pim=ntal., a Jrd:)ile bane park owner an:! ab..ttter, filed an

notioo requestin;J to interIene.

~te

'!he notioo was granted by the hearin:]

officer withcxtt OOjectioo fran the awlicant or 1l!M.

In order to avoid

duplicitoos testim::rIy an:! to facilitate a speedy hearin:], the hearin:;J
officer

~

sponte o:xlSOlielated the tI«l awlications into one hearin:;J.

'!he parties agreed to enter the follCMin; thirty-one joint exhibits

which were marked an:! entered as full exhibits on July 2, 1990.

Joint Exhibits
JTI.

Fonnal1q:plicatioo to alter a Wetlan:l filed on January 3, 1989,
No. 89-o047F.

;

:1

JT2.

'lWo hun:'lred feet radius map of lot Al Ploospect Hill Fatm.

JT3.

Freshwater Wetlan:! Review Sheet elated April 3, 1989.

JT4.

Freshwater Wetlan:! Review Sheet elated

JT5.

Certificate of ootice on 90-0047F.

JT6.

Evaluation of awlication to alter a Freshwater Wetlan:!.

JT7.

Denial letter elated January 2, 1989, 89-o047F.

JT8.

Notice of 1I£l:>eal 89-o047F an:! 89-o048F elated February 9, 1990.

JT9.

Notice of hearin:].

JTIO.

1q:plicatioo to alter a Freshwater Wetlan:! 89-o048F

JTIl.

'lWo hun:'lred feet radius map of lot A2 Prospect Hill Fatm.

JTl2.

Freshwater Wetlan:! Review Sheet received April 6, 1990, 89-o048F.

JTI3.

Freshwater Wetlan:l Review Sheet received April 6, 1990, 89-o048F.

JTI4.

Certificate of Notice 89-0047F.
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JTl5.

Evaluatioo of lIWlicatioo to alter a Freshwater wetlam.

JTl6.

Letter of oojection fran Paul am Maria sisson.

JTl7.

Letter of oojectioo fran Paul am ~ Talewsky.

JTl8.

Letter of OOjection fran Anthony am Elaine Rl.¥;Rerio.

JTl9.

Letter of oojectioo fran Rrllip am Victoria Sherman.

JT20.

Letter of oojectioo fran

JT21.

Letter of oojection fran Micilael Ennis.

JT22.

Letter of oojection fran

JT23.

Letter of oojection fran Save the Bay.

JT24.

Letter of OOjectioo fran the Tc1;m of MicXlletown.

JT2S.

Tc1;m

JT26.

Letter fran Joseph Pal1.ll1tlO to Brian Tefft.

JT27.

Denial letter 89-0048F.

JT28.

Aweal letter dated February 8, 1990 for 89-0048F.

JT29.

Notice of Hearirg 89-Q048F.

JT30.

OIrrlcul.um Vitae of Martin Dmiel Wencek

JT31.

Olrricul.um Vitae of Brian C. Tefft.

steven am cynthia Kay.

sterhen DeAssentis.

of Micklletown's denial of lIWlication.

All other exhibits were introduced durin;J the hearin;J.

'!be awlicant

presented a colored diagram of lots Al am A2 shc:Mirq pIqlOSEld drainage

patterns

am

hwse locations relative to the

wetl.am whim was admitted

am marked as lIWlicant's full exhibit No.1, July 16, 1990.
OEM offered the follClWin3" five exhibits: .
IDs: 1

July 17, 1990 Prospect Hill FarlIs Purpose of Project

IDs: 2

July 17, 1990 soU

,!

I

:i

-
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OEM 3

JUly 17, 1990 Aerial map fran 19S1 depic:tin:] the sites and area

OEM 4

JUly lS, 1990 Natural &lffer Area stOOy

OEM 5

JUly lS, 1990 Natural &lffer Area lInootated BibliograJ:ity.

'lliese exhibits

were all admitted in full withoot dljectioo.

Mr. Pimental, the intervener, presented a video tape depic:tin:]

rainfall and water-rumff

00

his property and the adjoinin;J wetland, the

resume of Faynord Schwab and tIo.lJ en;Jineerirg' maps showirq pre-develcpnent
area drainage and post develcpnent flCM

property.

c::orW.~ons

on the Pimental

All these exhibits were admitted withoot dljection and marked

intervener's full, exhibits, No. 1-4, JUly lS, 1990.
Prior to the hearirg' the parties agreed to these stipllatioos:
1.

'nlat the awlicant's awlication to alter a freshwater wetland
was denied and a timely notice of arp>al was filed.

2.

'nlat the matter is prqJerly before the lIdministrative
AdjOOication hearirg' officer p.n:suant to R.I.G.L. 42-17-1,
42-17-7.2.

3.

'nlat the area in question is a wetland as defined in R.I.G.L.
2-1-20.

4.

'nlat the area in question is marsh as defined in R.I.G.L. 2-1-20.

5.

'nlat the site is north of Prospect Aveme, west of River Rln
Plat I1UlIber 120, Part of lot A (sulxlivides lot Al and Al.)
Mi.ddletCMn, Rhode Island.

6.

'!he proposed alteratioo c:ct1Sists of fillirg', grad.in;J and house
construction lan:iscapirg' within a freshwater marsh and fifty
feet perimeter wetland for a sirg'le family dwellin:J and driveway
at lot Al of 9,150 square feet of total inpact area (S9-0047F)
and on lot A2 12,000 square feet of total inpact area (S9-004SF).

I

i

'I
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'!he dis(:uted iSS!1es inclUde the Divisioo's rejectioo of the prcposed

projects listed in the denial notice (JT 7 arrl 27) arrl the Intervener's
positioo.

'Ihese issnes are as follCMS:

1.

~

2.

~

the prq,:lOO9d. alteratioos will cause urrlesirable
destructioo of freshwater wetlarrls as described by 8ecti00 5.03
(c) (5) arrl (c) (7) of the Rules arrl Regulatioos Govemi.rq the
Enforoement of ROOde Islarrl Freshwater wetlarrls Act.

the prq,:lOO9d. project will result in loss, encroadment

an;! permanent alteratioo of a wetlarrl - wildlife habitat (9,150

square feet - awlicatioo 89-0047 arrl 12,000 square feet awlicatioo 89-00(8) associated with the subject wetlani area.
'!he subject prc:p:1Sal will cause urrlesirable reductioo of the
wildlife habitat values p~ided by this wetlani.
3.

l<alether the prq,:lOO9d. project will reduce the value of a valuable
wetlarrl recreatiooal envircn:nent 7.06 (b) ani will reduce ani
negatively inpact the aesthetic ani natural dlaracter of the
urxievelq:>ed wetlani ani adjacent areas which serve as a Wffer
za'lEl.

4.

\'bather the prcposed project will reduce the ability of a
wetlarrl trib.ltary to a p.lblie water SUWly to rem::lVe pollutants
fran surface water.

5.

~

6.

~

the prcposed alteratioo is :ino::nsistent with the best
p.lblie interest ani p.lblie policy stated in R.I.G.L. 2-1-18 ani
2-1-19 ani Sectioo 1.00 of the Rules ani Regulations Gov~
the Enforcement of Freshwater wetlarrls Act.
the prcposed alteratioo will lead to fl~ ani
excessive storm water run off 00 the i.ntel:vener's prcperty.

PUrsuant to section 11. 02 of the Rules arrl Regulatioos gov~ the
enforcenellL of Freshwater Wetlarrls Act adcpted JUne 1981, the awlicant
bears the burden of proof by prepc:n1eran:::e of the eviden::e that the

subject pr'.,:osaJ is oot inoonsistent with the Freshwater Wetlarrls Act ani
the adc¢ed regulatioos.
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In his case-in-drl.ef awlicant presented foor witnesses.

Cllarles

Ficke, partner in Prospect Hill Fann Associates, wOO testified that this
parcel is privately cmned, that ~ utilities were placed at the

site

..men

the other hwse lots were develqled in anticipatien of

l:WJ.din:], the original plans su;JgeSted foor haJse sites am these plans

were revised to two sites to limit the envirorm¥mtal inpact to the area.
Kevin Fetzer, principal biologist for F.ootales, IIXl. was the

awlicant's next witnesses.

Mr. Fetzer holds a BacneJ.or of Scieooe

degree in Natural Resoorces Scieooe fran the University of Rhode Islam.

ClEM stip.llated that Mr. Fetzer was qualified as a wetlam flagJer.

He

was also qualified in the assessment am detenninatien of the .iJJpact of
sudl a develCpOOlit en wildlife habitat aver OEM's ctljectien.

A registered lamscape architect in Rhode Islam am Massachusetts,
Karen D.lpOOt

was qualified to testify as a lani..c:cape architect to disQlsS

the pl.arltin:} sdleme ani mitigation that sdleme will have on the pLqx:sed

project.

Ms. DJpont, an enployee of O*" ... ~th ergineers, received her

Badlelor of Scieooe in lamscape design fran the University of Rhode
Islani in 1984.

She has taken additional

coo.rses in site plannin:.J,

advarad lan:lscape design, constructien, plant design ani environmental

inpact assessrrent at the University of Rhode Islani, Rhode Islam Sdlool
of Design ani Harvattl. Graduate School.

Ms. rupont has previously been

enployed for Rhode Islani DepartJnent of Transportation as an assistant
lan:iscape architect.

,

;i
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lastly, Michael Perrault testified.

Mr. Perrault received his civil

enJineerin;J degree fran 'l\lft.s University am at:t.eJ'ned the masters degree
PICX3"LdIU at Nort:heast:ern University.

He is registered as an enJIDeer in

Ma.ssachusetts, rexxle Islam, New Ha:qlshire am the District of COI\I!!i)ia.
Presently Mr. Perrault is prin::ipal partner in OIlIiirMeal.th.En;ineerin;J &

Ccnsultants, Inc.

His prin::ipal joo l"eSpalSibility at O!!li.. !Wealth

Erqineers is in the envircnnental aspects of civil enJineerin;J relatin;J
to water SUWly, drainage, waste water di SJ.X"f'81 am lam develcpnent.

His past experieooes inclUde eJlllloyment as lead enJIDeer to design the
sewer am stem water drainage irrigation systan for the University of

BagImd am devel~ site drainage design for the Smithsonian

Institute.
c:x"tlUol.

He has also lectured on stem drainage am stem drainage

Withoot OOjection, Mr. Perrault was qualified as an expert in

civil enJineerin;J.
Mr. Burke, the Deparbnent' s attorney, called two witnesses I

Martin

WerY.::ek, a principal natural resooroe specialist at the Deparbnent of

EnvirorJIoont:al MarIageiI¥:mt (OEM) am Brian Tefft, supervisin;J biologist for
the Division of GJ:run:iwater am Freshwater Wetlan:is.

eJlllloyed
years.

Mr. WerY.::ek has been

by the wetlan:is section of the Department for the past ten

In this capacity he perfonns advanced biological wetlam field

work, prepares evaluations am reo l!IIe.:lations, supervises am
coordinates CCIlpliance with the Freshwater Wetlan:is Act, trains junior
persamel am participates in administrative am policy foIlllllation.

He

graduated fran the University of rexxle Islan:i with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Resooroe Develcpnent in 1981.

Mr. Wenoek has authored
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p,lblicatien dealin; with wetlarxis del.ineatien in Rho::le Islarxi arxi has
It was stip.llateci that Mr. Weroek

written for varioos a.rt:door jcm:nals.

was qualified to evaluate wetlarxis.

He

was also qualified by the hearin;

officer as a natural resoorce specialist expert in evaluatin; wetlarxi
inpact assmsments.
'!he Divisien's

next witness, Brian Tefft, was qualified as an expert

in wetlarxi evaluation ioolu:l.in;J wildlife, biological arxi water quality
inpact.

'll1is witness holds a Bachelor of SCieroe in Natural Resalrce

Management

fran the University of Rho::le Islarxi arxi received a Masters of

SCieroe degree in Wildlife MaI'lagemi!nt in 1987 fran FrostI:m"g state
College, FrostI:m"g, Marylarxi.

As supervisin; biologist for the wetlarxi

division, Mr. Tefft has managanent arxi supervisory responsibilities for
the state's wetlarxi regulatory programs, supervises advanced field "-'Ol:'k,

tedml.cal evaluatioos arxi inpact assessments.

He has

also written

a'l

wildlife arxi p,lblished a master's thesis en the behavior of the New
ED:Jlarxi cottontail.
Mr. Pimental's attorney, Joseph Pallll1ilo, called Frarois Pimental who

i.ntroch.¥::e:i a video tape which depicted

flClOClin:J comitioos en his

prcperty arxi presented Raym::n:l S. Schwab who was qualified as an expert

in civil en;rineerin;.
his

CMI'l

!

,I
I

;1
·1
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Mr. Schwab is president arxi principal en;rineer of

en;rineerin; cxmpany.

Hearinq SUmnary
Unless specifically mentioned or referred to separately by nmrh·x

this decision ani order aJ;plies equally to lots 1A ani 2A.
'lha oentral issue to be resolved in this case is whether the direct
enc:road1ment ani permanent alteration of the fresIlWater wetlani caused by

these two hanes can be alleviat:e1 by the mitigaticns p:t:qlOSed by the

aJ;plicant.

It is

to the wetlani.

~

that this

plOtO¥Cosa1

will cause a di.st:w:barx:e

iEoI oont:.errls this project will cause detr:Urental

nOOifications to the natural vegetation, soil ani wildlife.

lIWlicant

contests these assertions and prcposes special laniscapirq, grasses,
gracl:in:J and drainage for the site.

An eoological field study and evaluatioo of the wetland were
cxn:1ucted by Martin Wenoek.

Based upon

this analysis, Mr. Wenoek

detetmined the area to be a valuable recreation and wildlife habitat.

He

BU;ReSted the wetland can sustain such passive recreatiooal activities as

h.ikin;J,

~,

educatioo, t-rawirq, research and birdwatchirq.

Sectioo 7.06 of the Freshwater wetlan::ls Act defines a valuable
recreatiooal area as one which is "capable" of sustainirq recreatiooal
activities.

'Ihls term is neither defined or explained in the

regulaticns, thus leavirq the value determinatioo of an area to
subjective review.

In cross-examination,

Mr.

Wenoek ccucs¥rl that it is

exb:euely rare rot to oooolude a wetlani has recreational value.

He

, cool.d recall only one wetland area in the state he woold rot attI'iWte
, any recreatiooal. value.
I

'lha aJ;plicant's expert, Kevin Fetzer also

testified this wetland in its

plOEsent

state has the ability to provide a
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recreatiooal envirorarent (transcript page 62).

s:in::e a consensus by the

experts exist on this issue, I fin:i this site to be a valuable

recreatiooal wetlan::i.

Alt:h:lu;Jh Mr. Fetzer agrees this site is a valuable recreational
wetlan::i he contends the awl1cant's pt. \<lSa1 will not adversely affect
the site.

Mr. Wetx:ek COIO'des the wetlan::i may still be classified as a

valuable recreational area if the hanes are Wilt, I:.ut he disagrees that
the recreational value I<.Ull.d not be greatly dimini.shed.

Mr. Wen:::ek

testified that ackled human activities iool\ldi.rq noise, children playin;r,
an::i danestic pets will cause wildlife to vacate the area which redw'es

its overall recreational inportance.

Mr. Wen:::ek is a well trained an::i

,: dedicated professional an::i as sudl, I I<.Ull.d
great'Neight to his testinPny.
agree with his hypothesis.

normal ly be

:in::lined to give

However, in this instance, I can not

'!be recreational activities he enumerated

which define the wetlan::i as valuable, sudl as hikirq, birdwatch:i.ng,
~,

tI"awin;r, etc. are no different an::i cause no mre

c:li.stuI:barx: than the human activities associated with hane backyard use,
which already exist in this sub.ll:Dan area.

'lberefore, I fin:i the

ptcp;;&:d MlSes I<.Ull.d cause no substantial detriment to the recreational

value of this wetlan::i.
To determine if the area was a valuable wildlife habitat, Mr. Wen:::ek

enployed the use of the revised wetl.an::i-Wildlife evaluation IOCldel krXlWn
as the lOCldified Golet analysis catpleted on Fellruaxy 14, 1989 (JT 6 &
15).

'!his analysis is a numerical system which detennines if the site

,

I

I,

has high wildlife diversity an::i productivity.

Ii

I
i,

0030L
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the Golet system classified the wetJ.ard as a shallow marsh ard assxsed

to it a value of fift:y-seven.

'!his score is within the lOOderate rarx:Je of

values but does not raise the wetJ.ard to a valuable class.
'!his nx:xiel. is not the sole criteria f= jW;Jin;J the value of a

wildlife habitat.

I:QI

Freshwater Wetlards Ra;jUlatiCl'l 7.06 in:licates

evaluatiCl'l lIllSt incl\lde an assoosment of soil, gramd ard surface water
ard existin;J plant ard animal cxJllrunities.

In the recent case of the

!pomirn Corporation v. Rd:lert L. Ben:lick, Jr. (SUpreme Coort No.
89-607lrp) the court foon:l. that section 7.06 does not restrict evaluatiCl'l

of a wetJ.ard to a l'Ul!!lerically based ratin;J system.

'l'estina!y fran

Messrs. Fetzer, Wen::ek ard Tefft showed that the area is used by varioos

birds suc:h as passerines, yellow throats, cardinals, f:i.nches ard redWin;J
hawk.

'll1e redwin;J hawk is a species which needs the marsh

to survive.

Mr. Wen::ek has spent considerable time at the site datin;J back to 1985.

(transcript page 241).

rm-in;J his t\oKJ IIXl6t recent visits, he cl:lserved

blackbirds, passerines ard a cot:tart:ail raJ:i)it which was also cloc::umanted
by Mr. Fetzer in his June 1990 visit.

Mr. Wen::ek over time has d:lse.rved

a red fox, Fheasants, J:heasant nests, mice

am raJ:i)it trails.

(transcript page 177).
Based on Mr. Wen::ek's

l1UIllel:O.1S

oo-site visits

I fird awlicant has not met his I:m:den of

am specific

~

si~,

this is not a valuable

wildlife habitat.

AWlicant also argues the plantin;J sdleme

pL' i£XlSed

mitigate but enhaooe the exist.i.rq wildlife habitat.

'i
,j
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will not Cl'lly

Karen DJpalt,

awlicant's expert larx:lscape architect develqJed a plantirq scheme
designed to diffuse mise arx:l ptrdnced a feed.irq arxi nestin;J areas for
wetJ.arx:l aniJIals.

!Eo!'s expert, Mr. Wenoek, agrees this plantirq schema

has sane mitigatin:;J characteristics (transcript page 233).

Ms. ~

testified, arxi it was I.Il'¥Xltltrived, that prior to develq:lin:] this design
she met with Mr. Wenoek who ~ a plantirq scheme be E!IIployed in

the area arxi that she used plants which are
(transcript page 96).

Ms.

~

0

"'!ICily

recx:mnenjed

by !Eo!

Prcp:lSes to place forty-b.u plants arxi

shrubs incllXli.n;J green American amoIVitae for scr:eenin;J arxi shelter for

nestin;J birds, wi.nterberry, decidioos holly which can be used as winter
food, arx:l high b..Ish blueberries which provide sustenance in late SUnmer
arxi Fall.

'Ihese plants are woody stem plants which are lltportant to a

wetJ.arxi area arxi will be planted at half their eventual height.

I foond

the plantirq scheme as prcp:lSed by the awlicant will adequately protect

wildlife arx:l is a sufficient screen to mitigate any intrusion into the
biolcqical wetlarxi.

sima this area is

kIx:Mn

to intermittently flood arxi has a high water

table, a great deal of testiItony was devoted to stom water :ruJ'X)ff,
drainage arxi fil terin:] •
Mr. Pimental' s documentary evidence (Interveners No.1) arxi the

test:il1a1y of civil erqineer Raym:n:l Schwab crystallized the serioos
floodin:.J arxi surface water prd)lems

existin:.J in this

develcpoent.

Originally, this area was agricultural fields which experienced periodic
sheet flCM floodin:] (transcript page 84) b.rt; there is 00 question that
: drainage arxi surface water :ruJ'X)ff prd)lems iooreased decidedly after the

I

I 0030L
,I
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was develcp!d.

Prospect Hill Farm subdivisioo

As an .intervener, Mr. Pimental. has the Wrden of shcMin;r an

"injury

in fact" East Greenwich Yacht Club vs. coastal Resource Management
Cruncil, 376 A2d. 682 (1977).

Althax;Jh I fin1 there is

Mr. Pimental. has a significant

am pel:VaSive

questioo

I'X)

water prd::>lan at his DdJile

hate park which if rot caused at least exacemated by the Prospect Hill
Farm develcpnent drainage system o..rt:fall, the

int:etvener has rot

sustained his Wrden of shcMin;r heM this proposed project will

specifically

am

adversely affect his property.
,

lq;plicant oonten::ls their plantin;J scilane, gracti.l'q
prqnsal S

am

for the site will reduce existin;J surface water

help filter pollutants.

off

am

He gave the c:pinioo that reducin;J

the slope of the area will direct water aroord the hOllses
IUI1

IUI1

Michael Perrault, a highly qualified civil

en;Jineer, testified aboot drainage.

water

drainage

off by lNikin;J water travel lcrger

CNe:r

am

cC\lLrol

the flattened slope.

l:elieves this plan wwld rot adversely affect the

He

wetlam. HcMever,

cross examination revealed that this prqx:>sal will direct the water down
the mi.d1le of the ~ hoose lots, requirin;J the

twenty feet (transcript page 137).

erosial

am

It J.:e

sedirrent;

dlle

I

I 0030L
I
I

off area, will be

in

the sLLeet

am

used at the

ern

of

clear as testina1y c:art:inued that to ooxtLLol

into the wetlard c:ptimJm ccn:litioos are needed.

l:uildirgs, gradin;J, loam, turf

i

IUI1

'nlese benns are specially raised cm:bin;J

which wwld need to be maintained
the driveways.

be pushed back

Mr. Perrault further oonten::ls the

water which tuns into River Run, the existin;J

cootained by cape cxxi benns.

wetlam to

am benns

wwld have to be

carefully

'!he
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balaroerl ani maintained.

'lllerefore, I can not find that this drainage

ptq:lOSal will have a mitigatin;J effect on the wetlani.
A{:plicant f,>lop:ses to replace twenty thoosan:l square feet of natural
OOffer with ten thoosan:l square feet of grass al'Cm'rl each hoose.

Ms.

D.Ipont testified that installin;J turf grasses which have a dense root

system in the OOffer zone will fuootion as the natural vegetation the
grass replaced.

She also stated the proposed grasses will slaor dCMn

water flaor am help rerove nitrogen (transcript page 61).

pointed alt. the plantirg

She further

sc:heIm prcp:lSed as a screen between the wetlam

ani hruses contain woody stem plants which will take up greater nutrients
ani water then the vegetation presently E!ld..st..:ID;J on the site.

Supelvi.sin;J biologist for the divisioo, Brian Tefft's testimony was
diametrically q:.p:secl to Ms. D.Ipont's cart:enti.cns.

He

testified that

grass can not filter or trap nutrients as well as the naturally vegetated

OOffer (transcript page 416).

He

stated that in very wet years, the

saturatioo of the grourrl can be so great that the surface water woold
sheet across the grass ani directly into the wetlam.

He

felt this was

an inportant consideration am pointed alt. the soil in the wetlani

was poorly drainin;J stissin;J soil (om: exhibit No.2).

He

p,t'qler

believes

withoot a 1oUl'kiIg l::Uffer, that is one in its natural state, the grad.iIq
plq)OOal of the awlicant will have no effect.
Mr. Tefft am Ms. D.Ipont

witnesses.

were both infollllative am credible expert

Before det:eJ:minirq whose testi.naIy desel:ved greater weight, I

reviewed the documentary eviden::e presented by each witness.

I fc:un:i,

reactin;r rEM exhibit Nos. 4 am 5, the Natural atffer Area study ani

·1 0030L
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Natural &lffer Areas:

Annotated BibliograJ:hy to be very instructive.

The articles did not specifically state that grasses can not resist

floociin;J or trap se1iment, rut did SUWOrt Mr. Tefft's contention that
when grasses are suJ::marged, its efficieroy

to filter declines.

Testil1Xlny

also revealed if grass is short, such as lO'J\IIEld lawn, its ability to trap

sedi".,nt an:! affect run off is reduoed.

Unquestionably, the wetlan:! Wffer is an extJ:enely iaportant an:!
sensitive part of the wetlan:!.
test:ilIaly an:! the documents

Based upon a review of each expert's

theY presented I have given greater weight to

Mr. Tefft's test:ilIaly an:! fird the grass area pIqXlSed by the awlicant

is too extensive to work as an adequate Wffer.
Evidence clearly established the develcpnent of both these haoos

causes a significant en:::roachment into a valuable wetlan:! area.

'lhis

project will require rem:7Vin3' 31,150 square feet of wetlan:! soil an:!
natural vegetation.

As designed hoose lot lA the smaller of the

dwellin3's, will protJ:u:ie into the wetlan:! prq>er 1,850 square feet aM
eIlCI.lIltler 7,300 square feet of Wffer totally inpact:im 9,160 square feet

of the area.

lot 2A inpacts 12,000 square feet of

space absorbin;J 4,500

square feet of Wffer an:! 7,500 square feet of wetlan:! prqJer.

CNe.r half

of this hane aM the entire garage is situated in the wetlan:! PrqJer.·· I
fird the extent of this project will eliminate the natural character of
the area.
After carefully considerin3' the awlicant's right to utilize its own
prqleIty an:! reviewirl;J the plblic policies expresses in R.I.G.L. 2-1-18

an:! 2-1-19 an:! euixxjjed in J.M. Mills Inc. et al. v. Dennis MuIJily/

Director, Deparbnent of Natural Resoorces 116 RI 54, 352 A2d 661 (1976),
; 0030L
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I find this project is rot in the best interest as it is contrary to the
legislative intent of preservirq freshwater wetlan:i.
HcMever, the hearirq officer wuld be favorably d; "fO"E'Ci

to

re-qJen

this hearin:;J to consider an an¥m:la:i awlication at the request of the

awlicant if the develq;:>er cx:W.d devise a plan which wuld cart::inue to
protect the wetlan:i area, eliminate any en::roadlment into the wetlan:i
prq:>er an:i reduce the extent of the blffer area iJrpacted

10,000 square feet.

i

·1

OoJOL

to

00 IOOre
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After carefully reviEMirq all the testiJIaIy, exhibits presented, an:i
assessirq the credibility of eadl witness, :the hearirq officer makes the
follcwin;J specific fin::iin;Js of fact an:i cx:n:::lusioos of law:

FINDm:;s OF FAcr

1.

Notice of the p,lblic hearirq for both awlications (89-D047F an:i
89-D048F) were p,lblished in the Providence Joomal on June 14, 1990
an:i June 18, 1990 an:i the Ne.IPOrt Daily News on June 14, 1990 an:i
June 18, 1990.

2.

Pre-hearing conferences for both paroels were held on July 2, 1990 at
the 1Idministration Buildirg, One capitol Hill, Providence, Rhode
Islan:i.

3.

'Ihe original pre-hearirq on 89-D047F was sdleduled for June 25, 1990
an:i continued to July 2, 1990 at the request of the awlicant. 'Ihe

awlicant sent all awrcpriate notices.
4.

At the pre-hearirq, the hearirq officer c:xnsolidated the boo
awlications into one hearirq.

5.

A pre-hearirq conferen:.::e record was issued on July 8, 1990 an:i made a
part of the file.

6.

A p,lblic hearirq was held on both awlicatioos on July 16, 1990 at
the Senior citizen center, 650 Green End AVenue, MicXlietcMn, Rhode
Islan:i, an:i July 17 an:i 18, 1990, at the Administration Buildirg, One
capitol Hill, Providence, Rhode Islan:i.

7.

A view of the site was taken on July 24, 1990.

8.

'Ihe'lWn of MicXlietcMn denied awlicant's pe.nnission to alter the
wetl.an:i on octd:Jer 16, 1989.

9.

A fornal awlication to alter the wetlan:i was suJ::mitted to I:eI by the
awlicant on January 19, 1989.

10. I:eI denied awlicant's request to llJXllfy the wetlan:i (89-o047F an:i
89-0048F) 00 JanIal:Y 22, 1990. (See JT 7 an:i 27).
0030L
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11. AWlicant made a timely request for an awea1 en Februazy 1, 1990
(JT 8) an:l. FebnIal:y 7, 1990.

12. 'lhis hearirg formally closed the day all ~ notes
received by the hearirg officer sept:.eIttler 18, 1990.

were

13. No brief or llSlOran:l.a were requested by the hearirg officer or
subnitted by the parties.
14. Pursuant to

~e 11.02 of the regulatioos, the b..!rden of proof an:l.
persuasien is upon the awlicant to show by prepcn:ieran:::e of the
evi.derce that these prcp:sal s are rot :iJx:xn'3istent with the
provisions of the Freshwater Wetlams Act an:l. the aCX'X"Jl{X'nyirg
regulations.

15. Frarx:is pimental is a valid intervener.
16.

~ve letters cbjectirg
o III! PI It pericxi.

to the project were received durirg the

17. 'lbree aOOtters, Mr. Pedro, Mr. Rl.q]erio an:l. Mrs.
the hearirg an:l. cbjected to the pLt.pOSal.
18.

save

sisson,

testified at

the Bay testified at the hea.ri.rq an:l. cbjected to the project.

19. '!he site in question is a wetlan:l..

20. '!he site in question is a marsh.
21. 'lhis project will cause an alteration to a freshwater wetlan:l..
22. '!he wetlan:l. area was ~riately flaC};1ed.

23. '!hat the total Prq:Jer wetlan:l. area is 4.71 acres an:l. is surroun:ied by

a fifty foot blffer area.
24. 'lhis area is privately C1WIled by Prospect: Hill Fann Associates.
25. '!hat the alterations requested cxnsist of b.u sirgle family hcmas
with intJervioos driveways.
26. Lot lA (89-0047F) will inpact 9,150 feet of total wetlan:l. aJ:ea, 1,850
square feet (.21 acres) of a wetlan:l. proper an:l. 7,300 square feet of

blffer.
27. Lot 2A (89-0048F) will inpact 12,000 square feet of the total wetlan:l.
( .28 acres), 7,500 square feet of wetlan:l. Prq:Jer an:l. 4,500 square

feet of blffer area.
28. JEoI: oc:n:hlct:ed an ecological field stIXly an:l. e<Jaluatien of the aJ:ea •
.,

.1

II
Ii
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29. '1h.is wetland area is capable of suwortin;J recreatiooal activity.
30. '!he site is a valuable recreatiooal habitat as defined in F'restMater
Wetlanis ~es and Regulatioos sectioo 7.06.
31. In:livi.dual ha:JIeowner use of the area wcWd not be incc:nsistent with

the area's uses as a recreatiooal facility.

32. 'Ihat a Golet Analysis was oarpleted.
33. 'Ihat this analysis did not fin:! the area
diversity and prodUctioo.

to be one of high wildlife

34. 'Ihat the Golet Analysis is not the sole criteria for
value of a wildlife habitat.

~

the

35. Ma!!lDals and birds such as passarines, finches, yellow throats,
raJ::bits, fox and ~ have been sighted in the wetland over a
five year period.
36. 'Ihese ~ls and birds use this area for nest.irq and as a food

I
.!

SOJrOe.

37. '!he area is a valuable wildlife habitat as defined in the rules and
regulatioos govemin;J F'restMater Wetiaros sectioo 7.06.

i

! 38. I..an:lscapin;r ptqlO6ed by the develq:,er for screenin:J and nest.irq of
~l s and birds adecplately protects the wildlife in the biological
wetland.
39. 'Ihat the area is intermittently flooded ~ rainstorms and periods
of high water table.
.

40. '!he b.lffer is biologically significant.
41. '!he wetland blffer rednces sedjrrent and stol:m water ruooff.
42. Develq:,er PliP:Ses to replace 20,000 square feet of natural blffer
with turf grass.

..

43. Each hane will be surra.Jn1ed by 10,000 square feet of grass •
44. '!he grasses and other plantln;Js will not sufficiently rOOlKJEl stol:m
water ruooff.

:I
:i 45.

·i

'Ihat the soil 00 the site ccnsists of pittsdolm silt loam in the
blffer and stissin;r silt loam in the wetland pLqler.

I 46. Stissin;r silt loam is poorly dLained soil.

:1

!

I
I
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47. Both lots are sewered an:! will oot require in:liviclual sewage disrosa'
systeI!Is.
48. Develq;lE!I' prcp:iSes to grade the Ian:! slc:p!.
49. Gradin:;J the slc:p! will oot be sufficient to mitigate

area floodin;r.

50. Prqxlsed drainage plan wwld direct water, aroond both houses.
51. 'Ihe ptoposed drainage plan wwld p.lSh the wetland back twenty feet
between the two hooses.
52. 'Ihe pt! p::osed project will oot reduce the ability of the wetlan:!
tril:m:ary to filter pollutants fran the surface water.
53. 'Ihe Pimentals' property aWt:s the wetlan:!.

54. 'Ihe Pimentals' property is i.ntermittently flooded.
55. 'Ihe Pimentals have a drainage an:! surface water pJ:'OOlem severely
a<;RIaVated by the Prospect Hill Fal:m develcpnent.

i

56. Mr. Pbnental. did oot establish an injury in fact.
57. Project will reduce the size of the fresmlater wetlan:!.
58. arlldin;J lots 1A an:! 2A will encroach into the wetlan:! prcper.
59. arlldin;J lots 1A an:! 2A as designed cause an unnecessaJ:Y en::u:OCidmelJt
into the wetlan:!.

60. '!hat the project is oot coosistent with the legislative intent in
R.I.G.L. 2-1-18 an:! 2-1-19.
61. '!hat the project will oot preserve the integrity of the wetlan:!.

62. 'Ihe project is oot in the best interest of the public.

:1

j'

I
II
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~IOOS

1.

OF I.J..W

'l1le tcl>lie hearirq was held at MiQ1letnm Senior citizens Center,
MicXiletnm, Rhode Islani, a location reasooably convenient to the
site of the pl:'q?ClSOO. alteratiCll ani was in caIpliance with the
statut:.oIy requirements regardin:] the locus of the hearirq stated CIl

R.I.G.L. 2-1-22.
2.

PUblication of the Notice of Hearirq was in substantial caIplian:le
with R.I.G.L. 2-1-22 (b). '!his statute requires that ~licatiCll of
the Notice of Hearirq be in a newspaper of statewide eirculatiCll ani
in a local newspaper.

3.

'!hat this matter is pl:q)9I'ly before the Administrative AdjlXlicatiCll
hearing officer as required by R.I.G.L. 42-17-1, 42-17-7.2.

4.

'!hat rE.M filed a timely denial letter of awlicant's request to alter
a Freshwater wetlani (89-Q047F am 89-Q048F).

5.

'!hat awlicant filed an awrq:>riate arxi timely request for hearing
ani paid all necessary fees.

6.

'!hat the area in questiCll is a wetlarxi p.m;uant to R.I.G.L. 2-1-20.

7.

'Ihis wetlarxi is a valuable recreatiCllal environment p.m;uant: to
sectiCll 7.06 (b) of the Rules arxi RegulatiCllS govem:in;J Rhode Islarxi
Freshwater wetlarx:ls l\ct.

8.

'Ihis wetlarxi is a valuable wildlife habitat p.m;uant: to sectiCll 7.06
(b) (1) of the Rules ani RegulatiCllS govem:in;J the enforcement of the
Rhode Islarxi Freshwater wetlarx:ls l\ct.

9.

'll'le awlicant was unable to sustain his burden that the pl:'q?ClSOO.
drainage plan wc:cld CXJuLtol stonn flCMage arxi flc::M:i.n; in the wetlarxi

as defined in sectiCll 7.02 ani 7.03 of the Rules arxi RegulatiCllS
govem.i.n:J the enforcement of the Rhode Islarxi Freshwater wetlarx:ls l\ct.
10. 'l1le awlicant was unable to shcM the lani..<:capirq prcp::sals wc:cld
mitigate stonn water runoff.
11. 'l1le aR?licant was unable to sustain the burden of proof that the
pI! p:$ed project wc:cld rot recill::e the ability of aTrj wetlarxi
trib.rt:ary to a water SUWly to ranove pollutant fran the surface
water as defined in (503 (e) (5) of the Rules arxi RegulatiCllS
govem.i.n:J the enforcement of the Rhode Islarxi Freshwater wetlarxis l\ct.

11
!I

II
I

II
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12. 'llle awlicant did not sustain his I:m'den of proof that the pIqXlSEld
alteration woold not result in ran:ian, unneoessazy, or unJesirable
destruction of a Freshwater Wetlan:l as defin£d in R.I.G.L. 2-1-20 an:l
section 5.03 (e) of the &1les an:l Regulaticns govemin:.J the
enforcement of the Rhode Islan:l Freshwater Wetlan:ls Act.

13. 'llle PL! p=sal is not ccnsistent with the best p.lblie interest an:l
p.lblie policy stated in R.I.G.L. 2-1-18 an:l 2-1-19 an:l section 1.00
of the &1les an:l Regulaticns govemin;J the Rhode Islan:l Freshwater
Wetlan:ls Act.
14. 'llle int:eJ:verer did not sustain his I:m'den of shcMirg he had an injuzy

in fact.

1,.
"

_

'i
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OOIER
1.

2.

AWroval of awHcatian No. 89-o047F am 89-0048F by Ka!OOiz Karbassi
for a penni.t to alter a freshwater wetlam is DENIED.
'!he hearin;J officer ~d be favorably di5p""'rl to ~ this

hearin:J to cx:nsider an a:men::led awHcaticn which protects the
wetlam, does not eD::rOach into the wetlan1 pJ:q)eI", am di.stutI::s no
llm'e

3.

than 10,000 square feet of

ruffer.

Wetlam Secticn is ordered to review an amen:led
awlication as pratptiy as J;XlSSible.

'!he Freshwater

I hereby reo

""em

the foregoing Decisicn

am

Order to the Director

for issuarx:e as a final Order.

dt:tu t1j;«

Patricia Byrnes .

u/£!

h:lministrative AdjlXlicaticn
Hearing Officer

'!he within Decision

am

Order.

am

Order is hereby adq)ted as a final Decisicn

L04cr~~ ~~t-() ~
~~
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Midlael AmIaruI!D
Director, Department of
Envira1mental Management
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CERl'IFICATIOO
I hereby certify that on this 28th day of September, 1990 a true an:l.
accurate copy of the within DECISIOO AND ORDER has been mailed first
class mail to JOS6Iil M. Hall, Esq., Hall Associates, Old Beach
Professional alllclin;J, 15 Old Beadl Road, Newport, Rhode Islan:l. 02840;
JOS6Iil R. Palumbo, Jr., Esq., Palumbo, Galvin & Boyle, 294 Valley Road,
MickUetCMn, Rhode Islan:l. 02840 an:l. sent by inter office mail to stephen
Burke, Esq., Office of Legal Services, 9 Hayes street, Providence, Rhode
Islan:l. 02908 •
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